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mST1YT0N HOST FOR
Awards were made by Boy; Daren
port. : y- - ,'

Two more Silverton boys re-
ceived their first class awards,
Tom Hall, signaling;, and Paul
Spencer, 14-ml- le hike. Six from

nounced the two musical groups,
first, selections by a double quar-
tet directed by Calvin Storey and
composed of Charlotte Goplerud,
Margery Hubbs, Lois Gay, Delores
Davis, Arland Schwab Bob Nel-

son, Frank Vaughan, Oliver Car-
penter: and second, selections by

Preoccupation of Citizen
In Own Affairs Big Peril

Today, Declares Educator
MOLfiLMITDIESan. 11 court How

Abouia saxophone Quartet composed of

Silverton received first class mer-
it badges, Glenn Brldwell, Jr.,
wood turning; Arnold Otjen,
camping; . Walter Morgan, jr.
swimming; Wm. Tomison; safety
and camping; Don Christensen,
camping, cooking and safety;

George Irish, Chafes Hogland,
Calvin Story and Don Anderson.

The speaker of the evening was
introduced by Robert Goeta.

Silverton Troop Gets Trophy
And Many Boys Are

Given Awards Heue$Clair Jarvls, Jr., automoblling,
athletics and business.

Three seout leaders received Mffl RESIGNS IS

etts and Perry Shelton, first aid;
Bob laglls, tlgnaling; Edwin
Hay worth, tracking; Gordon Ken-drick- s,

knife and axe; Frances 7.
Leffler, scout requirements; Wal-

lace Humphreys, scout pace; Al-v- in

Schmitt, compass and Durrel
Jordan, oath and laws. V. R.
Tuel, commander of Stayton post
American Legion, sponsors, made
the awards.

Second class awards were made
to Wm. King, cooking; Harry
Wilson, jr., safety; S. Party Rose,
jr., all of Silverton. Roy Daven-
port, commander of Silverton
post, American Legion, made
these awards. Mill City boys who
received their second class awards,
but did not put on a demonstra-
tion were: Robert Taylor, Ralph
Allen, Chas. Kline, Duane God-de- n,

Jack Haseman, Francis Bo-deke- rN

Kenneth Donnell and Ken-
neth Dike.

Three boys from Silverton re-
ceived their second class Merit
badges: Robert Spencer, path
finding and history; Carl Schust-
er, firemanship fire under j and
out of control; Paul Spencer, path-findi- ng

population of towns.

merit badges, the presentation be
ing made by Monroe. These were

Use these
Sherwin-William- s

Home Hdtsl

Harry Larson, Walter L. Morgan,
and Frank Powell, all of Silver-to- n.

Morgan and Powell also re Mi MINISTER111

MOLALLA, March 21. John
Howard Bowlin, 75, former Mo-lal- la

businessman, died at his
home here Tuesday night follow-
ing many months of sickness. Fu-
neral services for him will ' be
Friday at 11 a. m., at the Ever-ha-rt

funeral home, Rev. H. H.
Miles officiating. Burial will be
at the Mountain View cemetery in
Oregon City.

Mr. Bowlin was born May 5,
1859, In Summerfield, Pa. As a
young man he engaged in the fur-
niture business. In Illinois and
Kansas. He was an active mem-
ber of the Masonic lodge, the
Shrine and the Methodist Episco-
pal church.

He was married to Mrs. Letta
Harvey in 1919 at Miami Beach,
Florida, where they lived until
coming to Molalla in 1924. Mr.
Bowlin had a furniture store here
for several years and later went
into the real estate and insurance
business.

He is survived by Mrs. Bowlin
and by a son of a former marri-
age, William Bowlin, Chicago.

STAYtON, March 21. The
first court of honor to be held
here for tbe boy scouts of the
Cascade area, which is composed
of troops in Silverton, Mill City
and Stayton, was held at the

; Forester, hall, Tuesday night.
Officers of the court were Dare

M. John, judge, Stayton; Walter
Hayward, regional scout execu-
tive, of Spokane; James Monroe,
scout executive of this district,
which Is composed of Marion,
Polk and Linn counties and "J.
Stone, Silverton, clerk.

Second class awards were
made as follows: Matthieu For--

FLAXOAP

COVH35

ceived the star award and this
was presented . by Walter Hay-war- d.

Mr. Hayward next present-
ed the charter to Bob Woods,
leader of Stayton troop No. 50.
George R. Duncan, of the Legion
responded, telling of the various
phases of work accomplished by
tbe boys the past year, and ask-
ing the, cooperation of local peo-

ple in furthering their efforts.
Bob Ross, who has been assisting
Mr. Woods for some time was also
called upon.

Speeches were given by Monroe,
Willis Clark, Salem, who told of
the advancement contest.

The district trophy which was
presented to Harry Larson, mas-
ter, and Frank Powell, chairman
of Silverton troop, was a picture
of Lord Baden Powell and It Is
their permanently.

Ideal for general cleaning.
Safe to use on finest furni-

ture. Free from grit, and
harmful irritants.

SILVERTON, March 21. Rev.
H. Rogen, who has been pastor of
the little Nidaros congregation at
Monitor, east of Silverton, since
1915, has resigned and his resig-
nation has been accepted. Just
when it will become effective has
not yet been determined.

Rev. Mr. Rogen is one of the
older Lutheran pastors in the
Northwest in point of service. He
came west in 1903. following his
graduation from Weidner Semin-
ary, Chicago. In the early years
he had extensive home mission
experience, up and down the Co-

lumbia Tlver where he contacted
scattered people of Lutheran or-

igin. He was pastor at Ca&by
from 1905 to 1908, in San Fran-
cisco from 1908 to 1911 and in
Eugene from 1911 to 1915 when
he took over the Nidaros congre-
gation.

Rev. Mr. Rogen has not an-
nounced his plans after his resig-
nation becomes effective.

Enameloid
oil 35

II QUANT CAN

Rapid drying . . . and
so easy to use on fur-
niture, toys, vrood-workan- d

walla. Gives
smooth, porcelain

ever been oa. But I am going to
refuse to believe it will slip off.
The preoccupation of the people
with their private affairs is the
real danger."

The speaker urged people to be
on the Job. To think and not to
expect one or two people to do
the thinking for the whole coun-
try.

"I believe," he said in closing,
"that hidden way down deep there
is something very precious in
America. This can be saved only
by Intelligence and good will.
Economic, social and political re-
form and reconstruction can save
the situation. The government is
experimenting with this." '

At the business meeting George
Steelhammer reporting briefly for
the legislative committee, said
that he had made two visits to the
legislature and that "other than
congratulating Governor Martin
on separating the sheep from the
goats, there was little to say about
it."

W. P. Scarth, president, en-

deavored to awaken some Interest
in cleaning up the city for spring.
Dr. C. R. Wilson reported that
the city council cared for the an-
nual clean-u- p campaign. Scarth
explained that his idea went a
little further, in that he thought
the city, including vacant lots,
should be cleaned up. However,
the matter was dropped.

Discourage Poor
A report was made that a new

CCC camp was coming In near
the Silver Creek Falls state park
within the next two weeks. The
chamber of commerce went on re-
cord as approving George Hubbs
action in discouraging people from
coming to Silverton from the
drought area unless these people
had sufficient funds to keep them
for at least one year. Hubbs is
secretary of the chamber, and re-
ported that he had received scores
of letters from residents of the
middle west who wished to come
to Oregon in the belief that an
easy living could be made here.

Scarth explained to the cham-
ber of commerce, that E. O. Kel-
son, who at the February meet-
ing had come before that body for
assistance in preventing rubbish
from being dumped in the Silver-to- n

Hills, had reported back that
nothing had been done and that
a road scraper had finally come
along and scraped the rubbish, In-

cluding tin cans, to the middle of
the road. Scarth indicated that
Silverton Hills residents were
rather irate over the matter.

Mrs. C. J. Schlador, chairman
of the program committee, an

OUR FIRST YEAR

Turner to Vote on
Bond Issue to Take

Up School Warrant
TURNER, March 21. Turner

BChool district No. 79, will hold a
special school election, on March
29 at' the school auditorium from
2 to 7 p. m., when under a new
law passed at the recent legisla-
ture, the question of issuing bonds
for the outstanding school war-
rants will be voted upon.

The district would gain one and
one-ha- lf per cent, by taking up the
warrants and voting for the bonds.

like finish.

Floor Enamel
MORE TWINS COME

SWEGLE, March 21. With ad-

vent here of the A. L. Hanson
family, this district now boasts Its
fifth set of twins. The Hansons'
twins are girls.

SILVERTON, March 11.
"Power, and not wishing and
dreaming, is the force that rules
the world, and youth does not
hare the power while It Is youth,"
aald Dr. Edwin O. Sisson of Reed
college as he spoke before a large
group of Silverton business men
and ' women Wednesday night at
the March meeting of the cham-
ber of commerce.

'"Contrary to the widely spread
rumor, youth has never been in
the saddle and likely never will
be," Dr. Sisson continued. "The
middle aged and old men run the
world. Even wars are not for
youth. They are made by elderly
and old men. What the boys do
is to fill the graves. Very few
older men fill the graves during
war.

"So the immediate situation
cannot be saved by education.
School work is for the future.
The people of America have had
a very noble and beautiful faith
in education but not always an
intelligent one. The preacher
and the teacher were always to
save the country."

Turning to the business world,
Dr. Sisson said: "So far as what
happens now in your community
and all communities, business men
have the say. The biggest edu-
cation being carried on now Is in
business. The going world the
world of politics, business and
society is the world that puts its
mark on the character of the boys
and girls. This leaves a great
spiritual responsibility on busi-
ness."

Returning again to education,
Dr. Sisson continued, "We have-
n't started on the Job of educa-
tion. Nearly everything learned
in the ed school is for-
gotten; there is nothing else to
do with it. We made a magnifi-
cent gesture in establishing the
public school system, but we have
not known what to do with it. We
have been trying to follow the
European plan of education. But
it doesn't fit here. We have to
have a very different education.
Our present education Is not ed-

ucating for democracy. We have
never educated for democracy.
For years we went to the most

and undemocratic
place in Europe to learn bow to
educate. We went to Prussia.

"As to democracy being a fail-
ure," Dr. Sisson scoffed. "That
is nonsense! Democracy has nev-
er been tried. You can't have a
democracy with half the people
shut off. It is really just re-
cently, since 1920, that half the
adult population has been given
the franchise. And now a large
per cent of the population is be-
ing depressed. Until a human be-

ing has a living wage, he cannot
be successful as a citizen of dem-
ocracy. But I don't see the
faintest shadow of a communist
war. This would have to be start-
ed by the working class, and of
all classes, the working class 1b

most opposed to communism. But
Fascism is a horse of a different
color."

Dr. Sisson expressed tbe opin-
ion that "the ship of state is on
the slipperiest highway it has

Has Been a Great Success. Thousands of
satisfied customers prove why this store is
so popular.

OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN
has made Is possible, for everyone to get Jewelry,

Radios and Eye-Glass- es without waiting j

We have consistently sold at the lowest
possible prices

00
QUANT CANSPRATTa DOG FOODS

WE BELIEVEOUR GUARANTEE
covers our complete stock

Gives floors a lustrous, col-
orful, smooth finish. Easy
to apply and is long wear-
ing. You'll be more than
satisfied f

Apron Party Held
By M. E. Women's
Society, Woodburn

WOODBURN, March 21. The
Federated Women of the Metho-
dist church met at the home of
Mrs. C. A. Parr Tuesday after-
noon. Mrs. Parr was assisted by
Mrs. W. D. Simmons, Mrs. B. O.
Brown. Mrs. J. D. Woodfin and
Mrs. Myrtle Cole. Mrs. A. E.
Austin led the devotions.

Mrs. E. A. Lytle, president of
the Aid society, was in charge of
the program which featured an
apron party. Each member wore
an apron for which she furnished
the .pattern for sale. The patch-
work apron which has been circu-
lating among the members for
several weeks, had completed its
Journey and much amusement was
afforded by ripping off the patch-
es, under which various sums of
money had been concealed.

The funds raised by this unique
method are to be used by the Aid
society for church work. A guess-
ing contest as to the amount con-
cealed under each patch wan a
feature of the program. The
next meeting will be held April
1, at the Manley Center In

AViV.V.V-- K. K. Chic Starter
VAV.V.V.V,

in turning stocks
and will show
closS out prices

on Diamonds,
Watches, Silver

ware, Clocks
FOR A FEW

DAYS ONLY!;

Free Flowers
Saturday

to all the ladies
Come in and say Jfello!

Yon won't be asked
to buy! ,

.Y.W.V.V..

K. K. Grow
Kompletelay, 100 lbs. $2.35
Challenge Mash, 100 lbs $2.35
Leader Mash; 100 lbs.- - $2.10

Lilly's Lawn Mofcrop .

50 lbs. $1.25

Seed Potatoes Bulk Seed

If KOMntTE CHICK II fl

fl IMINTM IMlllMir &g

m etf t ( fHmm mm m Ml Nelson Br?i
It. L. Elfstrom, Mgr. Paint and

Roof Department

361 Chemeketa Street

PHOPJE 3810

STEVENS - BROWN
4 i

Jewelers and Opticians
W. J. Lee & SonIN ua. WETL-- an vovPKtrr

XOMPLZTt CHJCt
iVTAimNO rmi 849 Ferry St. Phone 9418

Cash For Eggs and Botterfat184 N. LIBERTY SALEM
PRATT'S POULTRY REMEDIES2oe m Joint Social Slated

By Church Societies

I CLn...,-T- 3l
Votes given with every
purchase or money

- paid on accounts. A
MPTWKICX

'"O SKIM'
rpcpiwAKic:

GRAND ISLAND, March 21.
The Unionvale Evangelical Chris-
tian Endeavor society and the
Dayton Christian Endeavor will
enjoy a joint social to be held at
the Unionvale church Friday
night. Sunday night a group of
the county Christian Endeavor of-

ficers will attend the devotional
services of the Unionvale 351 STATE STREETORIGINATORS OF LOW PRICES

o o
HW HMS IPISIKSIE O 0.0Don't stay away front your doctor because you feel

that you cannot afford his fee. Most doctors rea-
lize what present conditions are and have lowered
their fees accordingly. You'll find it economy to
visit your doctor at the first sign of illness rather
than incur heavy expenses later. Tell him frankly
your circumstances and he win cooperate.

Mean little to shoppers who make this market their meat
headquarters. Meat values that stretch budgets quality that
makes cooking and eating enjoyable. This ad will help you
plan lower priced, better meals.

HOOD'S

snn oEi ILttSca
The best remedy on earth for poison oak and ivy. It
will allay the itching almost immediately. Leaves no
trace on the rTA AA

DUCand t&l.UUskin

Miik Fed Milk Fed Fresh

ILeg VeoH Veall StteaEx BeeO IHleairtts
ass Hib.' a&s nib; s B

Prime Beef Prime Beef Tender

UoeC Hoastt Slhioi?(tiIEatus SSfffl'im StteaEs
H4Je Mb. He;flliP. Bto.

h j: n
I S, I J J
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MlfTlG We grind our meats fresh every day. Its delicious flavor is found only in high quality meats. We believe you've
missed omething --if you haven't tried the Midget for ground meats.

Pure Pork, Fresh Pure Pork

SO BED.

ACoM Us ID)anngei?U3s
Dangerous to your health and dangerous to those with
whom you associate. Protect yourself with Sehaefer's
THROAT AND LUNG CA 1 AA
BALSAM ..: . OUC and $ JL.UU

Dr. Cook's Prescription for
'

EBflElUMAirHSM j

will almost always relieve you immediately. Don't suf-
fer pain in muscles and joints. Get a bottle now!

iHD J HiGtl: Si?nad
; ffee TTom cattJ j

before your day's work ia well begun! Sehaefer's corn
remedy will relieve them and stop the pain. No relief

I no pay the Schaefer np
way. . . . DC

Good for That Morning After Feeling!
Sehaefer's

wfll relieve you of acid indigestion gas and that full
feeling. Relief in three minutes. Keep it handy !

The Best at Sehaefer's Always

Useless to Pay More Risky to Pay Less

MEETS INCREASED DEMAND WITH A

SOLID tk&iflio&d OF QUALITY WASHERS

FOR THIS TERRITORY

"Women are rapidly finding out that they pay no more

for Maytag's extra quality. In fact, considering the long
fife of the Maytag, they pay a great deal less. Thafg the
reason for the ever-increasi- ng demand for Maytag
washers demand so great that a solid trainload worth
a third of a million dollars had to be rushed to this terri-

tory to replenish dealers stocks. See the Maytag for
yourself. Prove to yourself that it is the washer you too
have always wanted. Prices are sensationally low.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton, Iowa

"Flavorized" Sugar Cured

nflM&s aa hup. joMtoEw.flib.
Prepare and serve them just as you would a ham.

A fancy ham. with that home cured flavor They're small

Vegetable - Fresh Home Rendered

Sai?tteim3ifflg Mai?Gai?niae Pum?e ILapcil

H2l2C HUP. 2BEDG.2SS .EgsBEJ.
Young Pig YontgHg " " , Dainty Lean "

Fi?Es Eioaott PopCi StteaEt PorfEs fSBsojp

217C Bib. ; 2G fl&. : 25C B&.

MANUFACTURERS FOUNDED lift
Trusses - Braces - Supporters

Try Sehaefer's Service If Ton Want the Best TH and; MODEL 110
. :- yoaUty at tbe atom reasonable races

M-T-LS(5DiIISI?I5IIi9S
' 4

Like hundreds of other home managers, you too win find that the meat yon purchase ia a "Trailder - upper" of
health and a "cutter-downe- r to the budget antf you are sure of the quality as well as the price at all times.IH3The Original Yellow Front Drug and Candy Special

Store of Salem -

HARRY! M. LEVY, Prop.APPLIANCE STORE We close at 6 p.m. On Saturdays at 7 p.m.Phone 5197135 N. Commercial St 825 Coral Street Phona 6022


